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l i rs Birgi t  Andersson, Chairperson of  the Kar lstad } lunic ipal  Counci l ;
Mr Lennart  Andersson, F.ector,  universi ty of  Karrstad;
Mr Bengt Abrahamsson, convenor of  the symposium l{oRK in r9B4
Ladres and gent lemen, dear f r iends

rt  rs a great honour and pleasure for  a l r  of  us to be
here in th is beaut i fu l  hal l -  on the occasion of  the fourth centenary
of the founding of  Karrstad, by decree of  Hertug Kar l -  in 1584.
And i t  is ,  indeedr do intelrectuar del ight  to be part ic ipant to
this important symposium of such far-reaching importance on a
far-reaching theme. of  course, our conference does remind me,
in some v/ay of  a uN conference some years ago on chrrdren. some
chi fdren asked whether there had been any chi ldren present at  that
conference discussing chi ldren, and the answer was, of  course, f ro.
Ah ha, the chi l -dren said,  a normal conference in other words.
And in a sense, ours is also a normar conference: on work,  wi th
no vrorkers present.

As the foreign guests f  rom outsj-de Scandj-navia no doubt
have become avJare by now: we ar:e s i t t ing in the very room where the
personal  union between Sweden and Norway, in the person of  the King
Oscar I I  whom you can see r ight  there,  was formal ly dissolved throuqfr
the First  Kar l -stad negot iat ions,  3 l  August -  23 september l9o5
with a week's recess in the middre.  r t  is  a room of momentous
1 f f i^^r+ 

-^ 
;  

-l r r ryur Lcrrrvc rrr  Norv, /egian history,  and the "normal conf erence" in
this room woul-d be, of  course, a conference with no Norwegians
present.  But I  am a Norwegian so this is an a-norma1 conference,

and r  have been given the great honour of  addressing you at  th is
gracious banquet.

Norway had declared, unirateral ly,  the secession as of
7 June that year;  r ,^rhat happened here in Kar lstad. was the negot iat ion

of the corresponding j -nstruments,  st i l l  consic lered model documents

in internat ional  law. No doubt th is was a popular decis ion in
Norway, carr ied,  as i t  was, by 368,2oo to rB4 votes (hal f  of  one
per mirre )  in popular referendum. The secession was probabry

a psycho-pol i t ical  necessi ty for  that  young country,  Norway, which
had been through a somewhat s imi lar  exper ience in I8I4,  c€lebrat ing
irc inr lano'^^nce from Denmark,  LJ May that year.  rn peacefulness

the only paral le l  is  the Singapore* l r la laysia secession of  Lgsl  -  and
in a sense, the arrangement f  or  i , l_ana of  Ig2I  .



I  shaf l  not  t rouble you with the story of  how the "persona] union"

with Sweden was forged, suf f ice i - t  only to say that when Sweden

in L964 started what later has become the r ight ly famous Stockholm

Internat ionatr  Feace Research Inst i tute ( te; ,  i t  was in commernorat ion

of 15O years of  unbroken peace af ter  the war wi th Norway.

Anvho'^ '  +ha naanf iat iOnS SUCCeeded. I  haVe in f  rOntt  urre

of me a photo of  the eleven negot iators,  s ix f rom Sweden and f ive

from Norway. As a good social  scient ist ,  I  am immediately looking

for the second var iable and f ind one in addi t ion to the Norway/

Sweden dichotomy: moustache/no moustache. There are only two

non-moustachioed persons present,  both were Norv;egians, giv ing a- Yule O

correlat ion of  1.O. That part icul-ar coeff ic ient  exaggerates what,

however,  i^ , ,as the theme: Norwegians being considerably less

:r i  crA-r  r f  i  c  COnSiderably more UnCOuth, COnSiderably leSS mOr_rstaChiOed.

I  have been told by a l -ocal  h istor ian a fascinat ing story

of how the instruments f inal ly were s igned. The Norwegian pr ime

minister,  Mr Chr ist ian Michelsen arr ived but had forgotten his seal

wi th CM on i t .  These v/ere not in the days of  rapid SAS transportat ion

so you can i rnagine the consternat ion.  However,  one Swede pointed

out that  the mayor of  Kar lstad had recent ly died, a Mr Carf  l t loberg,

in other words wi th the correct  in i t ia ls.  One problem was that

he belonged to the hardl iners,  those who would not let  Norway

secede except over their  dead bodies.  On the other hand, his

body was by that t ime dead, so rn a sense the condi t ion was ful f i l led

al fhorrcrh he mirrhf  harre heen 1-hinkino of  a more heroic sort ie f rOm

this l i fe.  The widow was consul ted,  she consented, the seal  was

used and the agreement was seafed. In retrospect one can only

express oner s admirat ion f  or  the parents of  I "1r  Moberg vrho had used

the old fashioned spel l j -ng wi th a C and not the modern one wit-h d K,

also found in the name of th is beaut i fu l  c i ty we are celebrat ing today.

But then there are thc Second Kar lstad negot iaLions, January

1949, over a possible Nordic defense union as an al ternat ive to

NATO membership f  or  Denmark and Norv,ray,  together wi th non-al igned

,/neutral  Sweden. The Swedish pr ime minister at  that  t ime, Tage

Erlander,  very much hoped for a solut ion that would keep uni \z among

the Nordic countr ies,  not  d iv ide them and perhaps also of fer  rnore



secur i ty for  Sweden by present ing a jo int  Nordic al ternat ive

rather than making Norway and Denmark f ront states in case of

a conf rontat ion between NATO and the Soviet  Union ( i t  v,r i l l  be

remembered that the t r {arsaw Treaty Organisat ion came into being in

1955).  The negol iat ions stranded, and i t  was very c lear that

responsible for  their  fa i lure was the Norwegian foreign minis+-€r,

Mr HaLvard Lange with a very strong Atfant ic ist  or ientat ion,

perhaps also a certain scept ic ism towards Sweden -  the typical

nrrrdrrct  r r f  ur :1 l ipg exper ienCeS in NOrWay .  Denmark'  S pr ine minister,

Hans Hedtof t ,  was with Er lander -  but  uni ty had to be based on unanimity

I  belong Lo those r ,vho strongly bel ieve that i t  would

have been much better i f  the negot iat ions had succeeded. We

could have become a model for  much of  the rest  of  Europe part icular ly
i€ ^{* i I^-  ^-ocesses could take place in the extreme South Eastt r  >t l l l raqr lJr

of our cont inent,  Bafkan. Today there are desperate ef for ts to

make nuclear f ree zones in both terr i tor ies.  Had the Kar lstad

negotiations of succeedeCo a ::uclear-free zone would have lceen a:long

the conclusions as i t  is  h ighly unl ikely that  a Nord:-c i .efence union

would be basedon nuclear arms. Rathen, i t  v ' rould have been based on

cl-  rnnnl  ru r lof  sns jys def ence, the type of  mi l i tary doctr ine t -hat

today seems to of fer  most secur i ty,  as can be seen when contemplat ing
+r- '^  I  i r -^1" ^" tcomes of  a major war in Europe comparing, for  instance,Lrrs I  INE Iy VU

Switzer land and Austr ia wi th their  neighbours to the north and the
qnrr l -  h Vrranc I  6yi  a wi th I1JTO memberS ,  Sweden wit  h NOrway and Denmark,  etc .r  r  uYvvf

Dear f r iends, r  would l ike to conclude my tatk not only by

-+, , ' l  - r . i  - -uurrgrdrurartng thrs 4oo year old c i ty baby, a very young age for

a c i ty,  ds wef l  as i ts young and forceful  universi ty,  but  by wishing

for the c i ty something very concrete.  And that something very

concrete would be the Their  a im would
be the crowning achievement.  Norway's secession f  rom Sweden !q 'ds r  as

ment ionedo a psycho-pol i t ical  necessi ty,  a condi t ion for  the mobi l isat j -on

of a considerabl-e level  of  nat ional  sel f - re l iance in my country.

What happened in 1949 was the logical  outcorne of  very dist inct

exper iences dur ing the Second Worfd V{ar.  But whereas these two

symbol ic dates,  19O5 and L949, makes Kar lstad a qr;mhn' l  nf

separat ion,  the th i rd negot iat ions,  by ar i thmet ic extrapolat ion in
199-1,  wi th a 44-year interval ,  should be for cooperat ion and some
type of  Nordic union/confederat ion.  we,r l  leave the agenda open.
I  only want to express the strong hope that there could be a psycho-
nnl i # i nr'l -^"ersal of the separation process. We need togetherness. We

need a Third Karlstad.


